Product End of Life Instructions

Harmony Signaling Devices

XVC Monolithic Tower Light
End of Life Instructions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Number on drawing</th>
<th>Component / Material</th>
<th>Weight (in g)</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To be depolluted</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Electronic Board (Power) &gt; 10cm²</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Total 6 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product description

Manufacturer identification: Schneider Electric Industries SAS

Brand name: Schneider Electric

Product function: Harmony XVC modular range of tower lights are visual and audible signaling units indicating various states, operation sequence or installation of a machine.

Product reference: XVC6M35S

Additional similar product references: XVC6M35S XVC1B1HK XVC1B1K XVC1B1SK XVC1B2HK XVC1B2K XVC1B2SK XVC1B3HK XVC1B3K XVC1B3SK XVC1B4K XVC1B4SK XVC1B5K XVC1B5SK XVC1M1HK XVC1M1K XVC1M1SK XVC1M2K XVC1M2SK XVC1M3HK XVC1M3K XVC1M3SK XVC1M4K XVC1M4SK XVC1M5K XVC1M5SK XVC4B1 XVC4B15S XVC4B1K XVC4B2 XVC4B25S XVC4B2K

Total representative product mass: 800 g

Representative product dimensions: 60mm x 60mm x 680mm

Date of information release: 05/2019
### Recyclability potential


---
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